SANTA CRUZ BIBLE CHURCH
Protocols for all SCBC Worship Services
Safety Practices
A: If you have symptoms of COVID-19
Your safety is the primary concern. If you or anyone you share a living space with experience any symptoms associated
with a COVID-19 infection, please notify Santa Cruz Bible Church immediately and do not come to church. If you have
not already done so, contact your healthcare provider. Staying home is for yours and everyone else’s safety meaning you
will not lose pay, or be penalized in any way due to calling out due to COVID-19.
Santa Cruz County has established a hotline for general questions about COVID-19. You can call them for anything from
information about testing to questions about current guidelines.
Santa Cruz County COVID-19 Hotline (831) 454-4242
According to the CDC, COVID-19 symptoms include cough and or a shortness of breath or difficulty breathing or at least
two of the following:
•
Fever
•
Chills
•
Muscle pain
•
Headache
•
Sore throat
•
Loss of taste or smell
If you have any of these symptoms or are tested and it comes back positive:
1.
Do not come to church.
2.
Notify the SCBC business office
If you do not have a healthcare provider and believe that you may need to be tested, there are free options available.
A company called Logistics Health Incorporated is offering free testing in Ramsey Park in Watsonville (1301 Main St,
Watsonville, CA 95076) for Santa Cruz County Residents. Sign up on their website at:
https://lhi.care/covidtesting
LHI (888) 634-1123
Salinas Valley Memorial Hospital (450 E Romie Ln. Salinas, CA 93901) is also offering free drive-up testing. Step one is to
call their hotline (open 7a.m. to 11p.m. seven days a week) where they will evaluate whether you should come get
tested. If they determine that you need a test, they will instruct you as to when to come in. Their website is:
Screenings-and-testing-COVID_19_Updated.pdf
Salina Valley Memorial Hospital (831) 755-0793

You can also call the aforementioned Santa Cruz County COVID-19 Hotline.
Santa Cruz County COVID-19 Hotline (831) 454-4242

B: Returning to church
If you have symptoms of or have been exposed to COVID-19, you must stay home. If you do not display symptoms after
fourteen days, you may return to work with a doctor’s written clearance.
If you have had COVID-19, or have had a presumptive case (that is, you experienced symptoms, but are not tested) and
have recovered, you will need to provide a doctor’s note in order to return to church If a doctor’s note cannot be
provided, please let us know and we will work with County Health to clear you to come back to church.

